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The. LoJr.d -i...-6 my .6he.phe.Jr.d, 1 .6haU no.t wa.n..t. 
He mak.e..th me. .to Ue. down ht gJr.e.en pM.:twtu; 
·He leadeth me buide. .the. .6ti.l.i. wa.teJL6. 
He Jr.u.toJr.e..th my .6oui.; 
He leadeth me. ht .the. pa.tlu, o6 Jr.igh.te.ow,nu.o 
6oJr. H-i..-6 name.'-6 .6ak.e.. 
Yea, .though 1 walk. .th4ough .the. va.t.e.ey on 
.the. .6 had ow o 6 death, 
1 witt oea.Jr. no evil; t)oJr. Thou aJr.t with me.; 
Thy Jr.od and .thy .6.ta66, .they comfio~ me. 
Thou pJr.e.pMu.t a .table. be.fioJr.e. me ht .the. 
pJr.u ence o 6 mhte enemi.u; 
Thou anoht.tu.t my head w.Uh oil; 
My cup Jr.Unne..th ove.Jr.. 
SuJr.e..ty goodnu-6 and me.Jr.cy .6haU fioUow me. 
a.t.e. .the. day-6 o6 my U6e., 
And 1 will dwe.U ht .the. how,e. o6 .the. LoJr.d 
6oJr.e.ve.Jr.. 
P.6alm 23 
Obey My voice, and 1 will be. youJr. God, 
And ye. .6ha.U be. my people.; 
Walk. ye. in aU .the. way.6 .tha.:t 1 have 
commo.nde.d you, 
That .U may be. we.U u.n.to you. 
J e.Jr.emiah 7: 2 3 
PART I - INSTRUMENTAL 
1. Brass Octet 
2. Brass Quintet 
3. Piano Vivian Jerry 
4. Electronic 
The Mountains 
PART II - CHORAL 
1. ladies Ensemble 
Scripture Settings 
11Tapestry 11 
I. The 23rd Psalm· 
II. Jeremiah 7:23 
2. Choir, Percussion and Piano 
War Song 
"A6 ma.n. ha.6 nll.o m hi..6 b.i.M:h 6 0 u.g ht 
a.ga.-i.YL6t hi..6 bll.otheJr., .6o bt the en.d, 
the /Un.gdom-6 o6 the Noll.th .6ha.U ai.l.y 
with Egypt a.n.d the kln.gdom-6 o6 the 
South to a.tta.c.k the c.hild o6 1.611.a.ei., 
thw m<.ghty aJlrrl),v., .6ha.U ~~.a.va.ge, 
p.tu.n.deJr., a.n.d bu.ll.n.. " 
Fll.om Ezetuel. a.n.d Ja.mu 
3. Choir - A Capella 
More 
Portion of Adult 
Choir from West 
Side Baptist Church 
I WILL SING UNTO THE LORV AS LONG 
AS I LIVE: I WILL SING PRAISE TO MY 
GOV WHILE I HAVE MY BEING. 
P.6aiJrkc; 104:33 
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